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FROM THE DESK OF EDITOR

mhub@daman4men.in

Main Attractions

The men's HUB was an initiative to publish experience by 
common men, the objective will continue as main attractions of 
the magazine. Articles shared by various readers as well as 
professional authours will be published, language can be either 
hindi or english. The articles can cover any resent incident 
event or experience of the readers. Although we are morally 
bound to stay with our main abjective but to cover more areas 
we ourself limit to number or articles or number or pages. In 
any edition we limit ourself to cover 3 to 4 article in max 20 
pages.

Keshav & Sharma

Keshav & Sharma is a cartoon series originally started by 
Daaman Welfare Society with the help of Volunteers. Mr. Diljeet 
& Mr. Anupam Dubey are main artists of the series and the 
scripts is written by volunteers. Keshav & Sharma are two main 
chracters reprsenting out societie's biased against men. There 
are many more chracters with these two leading chracters. 
Every issue now onward will cover atleast 2 scripts and 1 
graphic reprsentation of Keshav & Sharma.

Men's Panchtantra

The section is newly introduced section. In this section 
volunteers will try to rise men's issue they face in daily life with 
the help of animals. Animals will be used as reprsentatives. 



FROM THE DESK OF EDITOR

mhub@daman4men.in

Every issue will cover atleast one of such story.

An Important Person

The section will cover a special person irrespactive of male 
or female working in society for the betterment of Men or he 
can be just a normal men well aware of issues faced by men in 
daily life. The currest issue is covering Mr. Upendra Dhull

Special Coverage

This section is introductory section to tell about something 
special. The section will be in slides format and will cover 
important points in brief, we wont go into detail but we will try 
to cover the important facts about the topic and also we will try 
to speak about the source of the fact. This issue we are talking 
about Father & Kid relations.

Inspirational Story

An inspirationa story for the betterment of men which can 
motivate men to fight for their rights and justice.

Social Media

This section is to cover various activities by various NGO 
working for men on social media. This won't be a seprate 
section but will be intigral part of other topics.
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HIGH COURT OF JUDICATURE FOR RAJASTHAN BENCH AT JAIPUR
D.B. Civil Miscellaneous Appeal No.5598/2017

Anil Kumar Vashisht Versus Suman Devi

19/04/2018

Husband wins divorce on grounds of cruelty. Though husband wins divorce,  Family
court awards Rs 5 lakhs permanent alimony to wife without application by wife and without
discussing income details of parties.

Husband goes on appeal to Rajasthan HC against the 5 lakhs permanent alimony

Hon  Raj  HC affirms  the  divorce  (on  grounds  of  cruelty)  and  also  allows  the  husbsand’s  appeal
(meaning wife looses her case to alimony). However the Hon HC permits the wife to file a fresh petition
seeking alimony.

LAW NEWS



This mother gave supari to kill a daughter

It’s so easy to falsely accuse a man of rape even when the woman is
a stalker

19 Apr 2018

Alok Kumar, 43, lived in fear for several months. There was a new girl
in his neighbourhood who made him uncomfortable. Every time he left his

CRIME REPORT

https://vinayak.wordpress.com/2018/04/15/this-mother-gave-supari-to-kill-a-daughter-all-violence-is-mother-jija-etc-arrested/


home, this girl  would stare at him and stalk him. Months later he was
slapped with rape charges by the same girl.

Now  acquitted,  Alok  told  MAIL  TODAY  that  the  girl  could  not
continue with her lies on the court and confessed before the judge. Every
now and then he would fnd love letters on the seat of his two-wheeler. He
initially ignored it, but the girl then started texting and calling him on his
phone while he was on a family vacation in Dalhousie. When I learnt that it
was the same girl who was stalking me, I decided to tell her family. I was
in for a rude shock when the family, instead of asking the girl to stop, fled
a rape case against me, Alok said.

During the trial, his counsel Pradeep Rana argued that a false case
was  registered  against  the  accused.  A  love  letter  was  also  produced
during the trial, which demonstrated the fact that it was a one-sided love
affair.

Woman killed lover’s daughter for revenge

29 Mar 2018

Cops say the 22-year-old accused saw the kid as an obstacle to her
relationship as the girl’s father refused to marry her.
Two days  after  the  body  of  a  5-year-old  girl,  who  was  abducted  from
Nalasopara, was found in a toilet at Navsari station in Gujarat, the Tulinj
police have cracked the case and arrested the father’s girlfriend.

22-year-old  Anita  Waghela  was  charged  with  the  kidnapping  and
murder of 5-year-old Anjali Saroj on Wednesday.

On March 24, at around 8 pm, 5-year-old Anjali was playing with her
friends  below her  building  Sai  Darshan  Apartment  in  Nalasopara.  Her
father, an autorickshaw driver, was at work while her mother was in the
kitchen making dinner. CCTV footage from shops in the vicinity had shown
a blurry image of a woman, frst cajoling the children with chocolates, and
then walking away with Anjali holding her hand.

https://mumbaimirror.indiatimes.com/mumbai/crime/woman-killed-lovers-
daughter-for-revenge/articleshow/63524319.cms?

utm_source=mumbaimirror&utm_medium=Facebook&utm_campaign=ref
erral



Love ke liye kuch bhi karega: Man dies after daughter pushes him
off third loor to save lover

09/01/2018

In a bid to save her lover, a woman allegedly pushed her father off
the third foor of the house. The man later succumbed to his injuries. The
incident took place at Sector-27 of Noida on Sunday morning.

According to  the information accessed so far,  the woman's  father,
Vishwanath Sahu, was woken up by some noise around 4 in the morning.
He went to his daughter Pooja's room and opened the door.

He  found  his  daughter  with  a  man  allegedly  in  a  compromising
position. In no time, a fght broke out between the woman's father and
alleged lover.

The fght turned physical and during the scufe the woman and her
lover accidentally pushed Vishwanath, who in turn, fell off the stairs from
the third foor of the house.

https://www.indiatoday.in/india/story/noida-man-dies-after-daughter-
pushes-him-of-third--oor-to-save-lover-1130318--2018--01-09

32-year-old techie murdered at court gate by in-laws in Telangana’s
Malkajgiri

23/12/2017
In a gruesome incident, a 32-year-old techie, who walked out of the

court complex at Malkajgiri after attending a case of divorce, was brutally
murdered by his brothers-in-law a few metres away from the court gate in
the presence of his elderly parents. 

http://www.thehindu.com/news/cities/Hyderabad/techie-murdered-at-
court-gate/article22261773.ece



Mystery over man’s death in Delhi’s Vasant Kunj
20 Apr 2018

NEW DELHI: A 33-year-old man died in mysterious circumstances at his house in D-Block of Vasant Kunj in 
south Delhi on Wednesday evening. Family members alleged that he was in depression due to marital discord.
The body of the man, Kshitij Malhotra, was found hanging from the ceiling by his wife, who called the cops. A
police team rushed the unconscious man to a private hospital where he was declared brought dead. He was the 
marketing head at an insurance company and had been away from work for the last two days.

https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/city/delhi/mystery-over-mans-death-in-vasant-
kunj/articleshow/63836760.cms

Engineer murdered by wife and cousin bro to grab 
50Lac insurance
19 Apr 2018

Engineer murdered by his wife and cousin brother to grab 50Lac insurance money. This woman who was in an
illicit relationship with the deceased brother since long got him gunned down.

Husband deepak consumed poison inside Indore 
court
18 Apr 2018

SUICIDE TIMELINE

https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/topic/Vasant-Kunj
https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/topic/Kshitij-Malhotra


Deepak’s wife filed dowry case on him 14 years ago, has married thrice after leaving him but case of #  498A   
still continues on him. Tired of seeing no solution to his ordeal, Deepak consumed poison inside court 
premises in Indore.

Man died in police custody
10 Jan 2018

Indore : A 41-year-old man died in police custody under Lasudia police station on Tuesday morning. The
deceased Karnaal Singh, son of Gyan Singh, a resident of Niranjanpur, was wanted in two cases of family
dispute. A suicide note was also recovered from his possession. Police said that he had consumed poison
before he was taken into custody on Tuesday morning. Police were planning to produce him before a court
when he complained of  stomach ache and dizziness.  He was rushed to  a  hospital,  where he  died during
treatment.

https://m.timesofindia.com/city/indore/man-died-in-police-custody/amp_articleshow/62435605.cms

https://twitter.com/hashtag/498A?src=hash
https://twitter.com/hashtag/498A?src=hash


Dear Men’s Rights Activists,

Daaman Welfare Society and Trust is delighted to invite the brethren 
to the 10th Annual National Meet of Save Indian Family Movement (SIFM). 
The details are as set out in this invitation.

It’s been many years since SIFM, the torch bearer of Men’s Rights in 
India, did first raised its voice on the cause of men’s rights. An issue 
hitherto unheard-off and frowned upon by many, till date. Persistent 
efforts, hands on work and selfless sacrifices of many unsung heroes had 
brought fruits to the movement in more ways than many. The best of these 
efforts are recognized, strategies made and tones are set for future work, 
when activists from across the country connect personally on the occasion 
of National Meet.

National Meet is the movement’s most exciting event of the year. It’s 
an opportunity to welcome new participating chapters and activists from 
across the country. A chance to meet and hear the experts and stalwarts 
of Men’s Rights Movement in India (MRM) who descend to share their 
achievements and activities. Also, assess the impact of our works on the 
movement and the society at large.

While the movement started to take shape many years ago, the idea 
of organizing a national meet was only scaled a decade ago. Time flew by 
and it’s been a decade since such events were organized by various 
chapters of SIFM. Year 2018 will mark the 10th such National Meet. 
Daaman is pleased to welcome you on this occasion and solicits the 

10th National Conference on

Men's Issues

11 to 13 Aug 2018



presence of activists from across the country to discuss pressing issues, 
resolve and enlighten the movement on its way forward. This year's 
edition of the National Meet is being organised in Varanasi.

About the City of Varanasi - A centre of pilgrimage, tourism and 
politics too... Mythological beliefs mention Varanasi, a.k.a Kashi as the 
oldest living city on the planet. Mythology, even going on to state that the 
City of Varanasi is situated on the forehead of SheshNaag (the serpent on 
which Lord Vishnu rests), which even makes it a different land within the 
planet Earth.  It’s a city that has seen the tides of changes and 
generations of humans come and go. Many even choose to come to 
Varanasi to breathe their last, as it’s believed that a death in Varanasi is a 
sure ticket to moksha. Numerous temples, ghats, centers of learning, 
music & tantra and historic places mark the geography of this city.  A visit 
to Kashi is incomplete if one misses these stopovers of this divine city.

Being the parliamentary constituency of present Indian Prime Minister 
Mr. Narendra Modi, Varanasi is presently politically relevant.

Please take this opportunity to mark your calendars and make your 
travel arrangements in advance. The National Meet requires you to reach 
Varanasi by the morning of 11th August 2018. The outline of the 10th 
National Meet schedule is detailed below.

Venue: Hotel Hindustan International, C-21/3, Maldahiya, Varanasi – 221 
002. (Uttar Pradesh)

Phone : 91 0542-7110711 / 0542-2411484, Fax - 91 542 2410931 

 

http://www.hhihotels.com/hotel-varanasi/

 

Event Schedule:

Check-in at Venue: 10 AM, Saturday, 11th August 2018

Check-out from Venue: 9 AM, Monday, 13th August 2018

 

Venue Distance:



 
From Varanasi Railway Station: 1.6 km

From Lal Bahadur Shastri International Airport/Varanasi Airport: 23.5 
km

Single Point Of Contact (SPOC) For Each Chapter:

 Each chapter is requested to nominate their SPOC for 
communications, coordination, nominations of delegates and payment 
processing. SPOCs shall be receiving the procedure to be followed for 
nomination and payment processing.

 
Agenda:

Detailed agenda of the National Meet will be shared through SPOCs 
and also directly to participating delegates.

 
Awards:

Details of awards and nomination process will be shared through 
SPOCs and also directly to participating delegates.

Men’s Hub:

We invite articles on following topics that are important for the 
movement and relevant to the external world; chosen articles will be 
published in Men’s Hub (National Meet issue) and authors awarded in the 
Meet!

 
Topics for articles:

    Men and Emotions

    Is media biased against Men?

    Juvenile Justice Act in terms of 'child begging' and 'child labor'

    Social Discrimination against Men and Boys



    Affect of Juvenile Justice Act on society

    Male suicides and it’s prevention

    Impact of family litigations on Health of Men

Lifestyle, Financials, Retirement and Old Age Planning for Men with 
family litigations

Surrogacy and adoptions: Medical and legal options for single or 
separated men

Articles must be submitted in English or Hindi by 30th May, 2018, via 
email to mhub@daaman.org

 

Video Presentation:

 Two minutes to showcase your activities before the national audience.

 

National Meet is also a platform for SIFM chapters to showcase their 
achievements. Each chapter is allotted a time slot of two minute to make 
their audio visual presentation. Chapters are expected to showcase their 
recent (2017-2018) activities and achievements. It is suggested to use this 
opportunity to present activities undertaken for spreading awareness and 
taking the voice of the movement to the masses. Scheduled activities like 
Father’s Day or Men’s Day should be avoided to save time of repeating.

 

Timeline for SPOCs:

 Announcement of 10th National Meet - 24th February 2018

Nomination of SPOCs for each chapter starts - 24th February 2018

Last date for Submission of Articles - 30th May 2018

Last date for payment of Delegate Fee - 10th June 2018

Last date for submission of final list of Delegates - 15th June 2018

Last date for submission of 2 minutes video - 30th June 2018



 

Meet Fees:

 Delegate fees per person for the Meet: Rs.5000/- (Rs Five Thousand 
Only).

 

Note:

    The above fee per delegate is on the basis of Triple Occupancy. (3 
people per room). Room allocation will be done nearer to the Meet date.

    The delegate fee includes stay, food and Meet at the venue from 11th 
to 13th August 2018

    Online bank account details shall be made available to SPOCs. 
Delegate registrations have to be done compulsorily via SPOCs for chapter 
members.

    Although all registrations are accepted through SPOCs only, but 
incase seats are available individuals may be considered, for which one 
has to contact the organizing team in advance.

    As seats are limited, each chapter has a tentatively allotted strength 
of 15 delegates. Filling of seats are made on first-come-first-serve basis. 
Additional bookings shall be kept on waitlist to be adjusted on availability.

    To ensure your allotment, please contact your SPOC immediately for 
further details. Daaman reserves the right for allotment or non-allotment 
of seats. Additional notifications shall be communicated to SPOCs from 
time to time. Please keep in touch with your SPOC. Make the registrations 
and make your travel arrangements early and have a power packed meet 
in Varanasi.

Contact Info:

SPOCs shall be appointed for each chapter. SPOC contact information 
shall be intimated updated and circulated soon. SPOCs to please create 
their login ids at https://www.daaman.org/natcon18

 



If you have any query or need any assistance please call anyone of 
Daaman volunteers:

 

Gaurav Bhattacharjee at 7905783128

Neeraj Aggarwal at 9838882063

Dinesh Chandra at 9458401266

 

Alternatively, please feel free to drop us an email at 

natmeet18@daaman.org!

 

Best regards

Team Daaman



3rd UP+ STATE MEET at AGRA 
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POSITIVE PARANTING

Be Proud of Your Child for what He 
is.

He is individual not for your status in 
society.



POSITIVE PARANTING

1

Even if your kid did not get success in 
his afforts still parents should praise 
his/her efforts.

This will help him not only for puting 
more efforts but also he will be able to 
handle failuers.



POSITIVE PARANTING

1

It does not matter if your kid is not 
listning you.

It is more important that he/she watch 
you as a role model.



POSITIVE PARANTING

1

Promise made by parents are important 
for kids.

Promise only what you can fulfil



POSITIVE PARANTING

1

Believe in your kids they are capable of 
solving their problems.

This will help them to be ready for the 
challanges.



POSITIVE PARANTING

1

The time you spend with your kids is 
very importany for your kid as well as 
for you too.

Give full attention to your kid when 
you are with them



POSITIVE PARANTING

1

Kids even you do mistakes. Mistakes 
are not mistakes if you learn from 
them.

Teach your kid to learn from mistakes



POSITIVE PARANTING

1

Allow your kid to handle the situations 
themself. Life give various challanging 
situations.

This will help them in future.



POSITIVE PARANTING

1

Your kid is kid he is not adult, do not 
expect him to focus on one thing for 
long time.

Kid is kid treat him like that.



POSITIVE PARANTING

1

Kids imagination is not only strange 
but it may motivate them to be creative.

Support kids imaginations as long as it 
is positive



We all know about ‘aadimanav’. Although we can defne aadimanv in
different word  but i fnd a  uitable way may be ‘The primitive man’

aadi = the earlier/earlie t
maanav = man/human

So why I  am talking about
aadimanav today ?

Well  I  dont  have  any
 pecifc rea on except it remind
me  about  the  equility  between
human .  Although  we  can   ay
aadi  manav  wa  not  educated
but  till there wa  equility. None
wa  re pon ible to feed other .

Ye  ofcour e  there  i  a
bigger rea on too, which remind
me about the living of aadi manav.

So we were talking about aadi manav, becau e one of my friend
objected ob beard by men.  He not  only  objected on beard but  al o
called men with beard a  ‘aadi-manav’ al o commented that girl  will
not attract toward men becau e of beard.

Now I am ju t thinking we are living in a  ociety where life ha  only
one meaning that fnd a  uitable girl, get married and game over.

I  that all ? 
Are we here on Earth to getting marry only ?

I don’t think  o but mo t of my friend think  o. For them life i 
nothing  but  getting  married  and  ri ing  the  kid .  After  doing  thi  if
 ometime left that they give to  omething el e,  till not to them elf.

आददि मानव

SOCIAL MEDIA ...

जीवन मे दववाा ,  सामंजस्य,  सुधार,  समझौते
और बललदिान की लंबी ्याता की तरा ाै, और
्या बात पतत-पत्नी  दिोनं पर लागूो  ाोती  ा।ै
दवडंबना  ्या  ाै  दक ामारी  सरकार  ओर
न््या्यपाललका छद् मदालावादि के चललते इलसी
पर आमादिा ा ैदक जजममेदिारी सब पतत की ाै
और अतधकार सब पत्नी के ा।ै
.
.
.



It  may be true that primitive human (men) wa  not habitual  of
 having  imply becau e that time  having wa  not even invented leter
on with changing time  having become more popular, doe  that mean
men  tarted  having becau e it wa  more  uitable to impre   women ?

May be it i  true, becau e I don’t know why men  tarted  having
but  per onally  i  believe  there  mu t  be   ome  other  rea on  behind
 having then women.

It  i  very unfortunate that  today a men i  not  allowed to grow
beard  if  he  wi h.  People   tart
con idering  him  a  aadi-manav
or  omeone who i  le   popular
in women. The e thought  ri ing
day  by  day  ju t  becau e  our
 ociety  teacing  u  wrong.
Society telling u  to be a  lave,
dont  work  hard  in   tudie 
becau e  your  life  may  depend
on  it,  but   ociety  teaching  u 
 tudy hard becau e you need to
provide luxary life to your family
(indirectly a women) and men i 
following  the  concept  without
applying hi  own mind.

Even  ometime I think men ha  no mind, hi  mind i  hijacked a 
 oon  a  he   ee  fr t  light  on  Earth.  The  concept  of  marriage  wa 
adopted by Indian  ociety long back. But that  ociety wa  not  ame a 
we are today. In that  ociety marriage may be a nece  a ity, but can
we  ay it i  nece  ary today ?

Can’t a men live hi  own life for him elf ?

Long time back men wa  free (women wa  al o free but I wont talk
about that), he wa  free to do what he wi h. That time daily need  were
limited  to  food  mainly  and  that  he  could  arrange  ea ily.  But  with
changing time he  tarted forming  ociety and that wa  the time when
he  him elf   tarted  taking  unnece  ary  re pon iblity.  Rea on  can  be
many but ye  re pon iblitie  he accepted were unnece  ary.  Ju t for
example   afety  and  food  were  two  major  requirement  and  both
re pon iblity  men  took  on  him elf.  And  all  thi   o  that  he  can  get
prepared food and may be  ex at home. And truth i  both were freely
available for him but  till he bound him elf to one and paid havily for
that. Don’t believe ?

एक मसले मे पत्नी शादिी के कई साल बादि ,
पतत व  बचे  को  छदोड़कर  अपने  बॉ्यफेड  के
साथ राने  चलली  गोई,  पतत ने  कोर र मे अजर
लगोाई,  नतीजा,  'आपकी  पत्नी  एक  बाललि
व््यदक्ति ाै, अपनी मजर की माललक ाै, जााँ चलााे
रा  सकती  ाै,  आप बाध्य  नाी कर सकते ',
अजर ख़ाररज
.
.
.



Let u   ee when men wa  ju t a free men  till next generation wa 
taking   hape to  take charge,  it  prove becau e we exi t  today.  That
mean  that free men wa  geting  ex a  well a  food,  till he wa  free.
Ok I can agree that he get educated and he made  ocietie  and then
family. With making familie  he divide re pon iblitie  and he wa  able
to get cooked food but at the co t of arrange raw food for many (earlier
he wa  re pon ible for him elf). Ok I agree on that if he make a family
he get  ome re pon iblitie  too,
but  que tion  i  where  goe 
other’  re pon iblitie .  Once
men wa  free then he become
family  men,  although  he  wa 
re pon ible  for  raw  food  and
 afety  of  member  but   till
other  member  were  al o
having  re pon ible   o  he  wa 
not  over  burden.  But  today
 ituation i  changed completly,
today  men  get  all
re pon iblitie  in return he he i 
not  even  eligiable  for  cooked
food.  Don’t  believe  ?  Plea e
check Dome tic Violence Act.

One  can  argu  that  he  i 
geting  free   ex.  It  ju t  a
dream, nothing more then that.
Why ? Plea e check what he i 
paying  for  that   ex  which  he
expect from wife and fnally which can be rape. Rape !! Ye  dear there
i  a petition pending. 

So what a men i  geting out of marriage ?

Ok one or even many would argu on that hi  ‘VANSH’. He will get
next generation in hi  bloodline.

Well dear ‘aadi-manav’ al o get hi  blood-line. We all are blood-line
of aadi-manav. Although we don’t know which aadi-manav we belong
but defnatly we belong to  ome aadi-manav. Even the truth i  I can’t
remember the name of my grand-grand-father. Even i don’t remember
if I  howed intre t in knowing hi  name. And the  ame going to happen
with me. My name may be rememberd by max 2 or 3 generation. After
that I will be  omeone who e name i  forgoton. In  hort if I am  aying I
am geting my VANSH from marriage, it i  not true.

एक दिसुरे मसले मे आ्यर समाज मंददिर मे पेम
दववाा करने ने करीब  3  माीने बादि पत्नी का
मन  बदिल  गो्या  और  उसने  अपने  दपता  की
इलचछदानुसार शादिी करने का मन बना्या, पतत ने
कोर र मे अजर लजाई, जब पत्नी कोर र मे ााजजर
ाुई तो उसने अपने पतत को पाचलानने से भी
मना कर ददि्या,  शादिी ाुए ाोने से भी इलनकार
कर ददि्या,  शादिी का सरर दटकेर ,  फ़ोर ो,  सभी
साक्य  झुठलयला  ददिए।  नतीजा,  'आपकी  पत्नी
आपको पाचलानने से भी मना कर राी ाै, ऐसे मे
उसे  आपके  साथ  राने  के  ललए  बाध्य  नाी
दक्या जा सकता', अजर ख़ाररज
.
.
.



Even that i  not important. What if I am the end of my blood-line ?
I  the world going to end ? Ab olutly not. Nothing going to change not
even  lightly.

So what I am going to get outof marriage ?

Nothing. Ab olutly Nothing.

What I pay in return.

Entire  Life  a  well  a 
earning.

Dear Friend next time when
 omeone  like  your  parent  a k
you to  get  marry.  You  fr t  a k
your elf  what you are going to
get from marriage and what you
are going to pay.

What I want to  ay ?

There  are  many  people
around  me,  happily  married
people.  Am  I  deny  their
happyne   ?

No  ab olutly  not.  But  the
truth  when  we  buy  a  mobile
from market, we check what are
the available option  and what are the feature . The mo t appriciated
feature we look for i   ecurity.

Before purcha ing mobile we look for  ecurity, and that i  becau e
we like to acce   out digital life on that mobile which may be at ri k if
mobile i  not  ecure. If my mobile i  not  ecured properly I may lo t few
thou and or may be few lakh from by bank balance or from my ATM.

Marriage day by day becoming almo t the  imilar threat from men.
Even the wor t threat. Why it i  wor t ?

The an wer  i  here  in  India  marriage i  not  ju t  a  civil  matter
anymore. Criminal  ection  involved ju t for example the  ection IPC
498a i  criminal  ection, which may be a rea on for you to  pend few
year behind bar. People may ri e a que tion that if he didn’t demand
dowry he will not  ee thi   ituation.

एक तीसरे मसले मे मजदिरू पतत की पत्नी की
सरकारी  नौकरी  लगोते  ाी,  मजदिरू  पतत,  एक
अनगोरल  व््यदक्ति ददिखने  लगोा।  दबना  दववाा
दवचछेददि  ाुए  ाी  पत्नी  अपने  नए  बॉ्यफेड के
साथ पत्नी के तौर पर राने लगोी, पतत ने कोर र
मे अजर लगोाई ,  नतीजा,  'आपकी  पत्नी  की
दिसूरी शादिी सादबत नाी ाुई ा।ै वो पढ़ी-ललखी
मदाला ाै, अपने इलचछदानुसार जीवन व््यतीत कर
सकती  ा,ै  आपके  साथ  राने  के  ललए  उसे
बाध्य नाी दक्या जा सकता', अजर ख़ाररज
.
.
.



Well  thi  i  ju t  like  a  kid’  a  umption.  Why  ?  You  need  to
under tand a complain under IPC 498A don’t demand any evidence, it
empower IO to arre t you on ju t a complain becau e the  tatement
given  by  a  lady  i  ASSUMED  true  under  evidence  act.  So  to  fle  a
complain   he don’t  need  any  evidence,  the  proof  i  conviction  rate
under IPC 498A. Even if we don’t look at conviction rate we ju t  tudy
the  tatement  given by SC of India that  hould be enough. And the
wor t part i  not only you but your entire family (aged mother father,
married or unmarried  i ter and their hu band  etc) will be accu ed.

Even if  don’t  con ider thi 
ri k   till  another  ri k  Marriatal
Rape i  on it  way.

Let u  ju t ignore all the e
criminal  thing mm,   till  the
problem  if  there  i  no  way  to
come  out  of  bad  marriage.  If
your  partner  i  not  ready  to
come  out  of  marriage  Hindu
Marriage Act do not allow you to
come  out  of  marriage  without
proving  that  your  partner  wa 
cruel  toward  you,  which  i 
almo t next to impo  ible.

When we buy a mobile after a lot of  tudy, we Indian ju t getting
marry without even looking at the ri k involved.

That i  what we need to change.

E  M  N   S  Rvery en eed to tudy isk
I    Mnvolved before getting arriage

क््या ्या अतधकार पुुष को पाा ा,ै की वो भी 
्या का सके दक मुझे पत्नी के साथ नाी 
राना?

जब कभी भी इलतताास, दववाा ससंकार की पथा
के नष ाोने का कारण पूंछेदगोा, तो उत्तर ाोगोा 

"सरकार एवं न््या्यपाललका"।



DO YOU KNOW ?

        महहला एवं बाल कलयाण मंतालय की एक ररपोरर
 के अनुसार, 18         से कम की आयु के बचो के साथ

    यौन शोषण के हर 100   मामलो मे पीहड़त, 53 
लड़के   है और 47 लड़हकयां  ह।ै

          हमारे देश मे लड़को का ही यौन शोषण अधधक हो
 रहा ह।ै



Who is my real enemy ?

People normally search for
good friends. But I am looking
for my enemy.

Yes I am looking for my
real enemy.

But Why ?

Answer  is  very  simple  yet
difcult  to  explain.  Just
yesterday when i  was  trying to
sleep  (a  routine  for  Sunday),
suddenly  a  beep  from  my
mobile awake me. The bad luck
was  I  decided  to  check  the
message.  Yes  now  I  can  say  it
was my bad luck that I  decided
to  check  the  message  at  place
of sleeping peacefully.

Message  was  long  enough
and  I  fnd  it  unnecessary  to
paste  here  ...  ..  in  short
message  was  to  get  donation
for  girl's  education.
Unnecessary  to  say  the  frst
attempt was trying to delete as
soon as possible.

Just for a moment i though
why I should donate for a cause
which  is  not  even  to  provide
equal  opportunities,
irrespective of gender ?

Soon I get the answer. And
answer  was  YES.  Yes  I  should
donate for the education of a specifc gender.

My Real Enemy

भारतीय दडं संहहता, 498A

Husband  or  relative  of  husband  of  a
woman  subjecting  her  to  cruelty.-
Whoever,  being  the  husband  or  the
relative  of  the  husband  of  a  woman,
subjects  such  woman  to  cruelty  shall  be
punished  with  imprisonment  for  a  term
which  may  extend  to  three  years  and
shall also be liable to fine. Explanation.-
For  the  purpose of  this  section,  ‘cruelty’
means-
(A) any wilful conduct which is of such a
nature as is likely to drive the woman to
commit suicide or to cause grave injury or
danger  to  life,  limb  or  health  (whether
mental or physical) of the woman; or

(b) harassment of the woman where such
harassment is with a view to coercing her
or any

 person  related  to  her  to  meet  any
unlawful  demand  for  any  property  or
valuable  security  or  is  on  account  of
failure  by  her  or  any  person  related  to
her to meet such demand.]



Many  (feminist)  will  be  happy  from  this  statement,  but  as  soon  as
they will read next line a big disappointment waiting for them.

My  view  is  I  should  donate  for  the  education  of  a  specifc  gender,
when the gender is MALE.

Surprised ?

Yes dear you understand right. I  am talking about donation for boy's
education at place of girl's education.

Happy ?

No ?

Let me explain why I should donate for MALE kid's education. Here in
India  we  have  a  specifc  mindset
as  well  as  social  arrangements.
See this :

Here  men  is  projected  as
oppressor  and  women  as
victim,but  today  when  I  visit
market, I am not talking about big
cities,  I  am  talking  about  small
cities  or  town,  what  i  can  see  is
men  wear  more  clothes  then
women.

How the size of  cloth can be
a measure of society ?

Yes.  It  can  be  specially  if  I
am the same men as projected by
almost everyone, How i  can allow
Ms. X to cross the limit.

At-least  I  am  not  able  to  understand  how  this  double  slandered
working  within  me,  one  side  I  have  all  control  on  Ms.  X  and  same time I
can't stop her wearing or walking almost or half nude.

Yes  someone  can  say  that  is  what  I  like  to  see  her,  but  I  fnd  it
extreme to say i wanted to see my daughter or sister nude or half nude. If
don't  believe  just  try  to  say  something  to  Mr.  Y's  sister  of  daughter,
depending  on  the  content  it  will  be  difcult  to  come  back  home  in  one
peace.  Yes  this  is  common here  in  India,  we (excluding me)  are  ready to
protect our sister and mother or any lady at any cost.

Here  society  think  its  men  who  provide  food  and  other  things  for
family. Yes anyone can object, before that please read this :

Please  show  me  one  case  where  court  said  providing  is  duty  of
women  and  men  can  sit  at  home.  But  I  am  familiar  with  a  men  who  is

भारतीय दडं संहहता, 406

Punishment  for  criminal  breach  of
trust.

Whoever commits criminal breach of
trust  shall  be  punished  with
imprisonment  of  either  description
for a term which may extend to three
years, or with fine, or with both.



disable and his wife is healthy, till  court sent him jail  because he was not
able to earn for her maintenance.

Please  introduce  me  one  lady  (well  educated  and  earning)  who
married  with  unemployed  men.  Reverse  I  can  show  as  many  as  anyone
ask.

Please  show  me  one  rich  men,  who  was  rejected  because  of  his
drinking  habits.  But  I  can  show
many  rich  men  who  drink  heavy
still  married.  Just  because  here
parents  frst  see  the  source  of
income then other things.

Please  introduce  me  a  lady
whose  solo  target  is  to  do
something.  Yes  I  know  there  are
few  but  not  more  the  a  handful.
Most  of  ladies  don't  have  any
other target then study and marry
a rich or earning person.

Please  introduce  me  a  lady
who think her father is a bad men
just like her husband. Even I know
a lady who claim one out of three
men  is  rapist,  but  her  2  brother
and  father  are  saint  (my  view  is
out of 3, 1 should be rapist, but she dont agree).

Please show me ... ... ...

Please show me ... ... ...

Please show me ... ... ...

Yes  my  dear  we  are  living  in  a  society  where  almost  every
responsibility  is  loaded  on  men,  even  if  the  family  has  dispute  the
responsibility lie with men only. Still  we wanted to ignore men's education
and promote women's education ?

No I don't support this, I don't oppose girl's education but I fnd boy's
education  more  important  and  more  useful,  thats  why  I  can  donate  for
boy's  education  but  deny for  girl's  education.  In-fact  I  am donating  for  a
kid's  education from past many years, without worrying about the gender
of  kid,   but  now  onward  I  can  do  it  with  proper  logic  and  with  more
strength.

And  if  I  fail  to  do  so  just  because  it  is  not  fair  for  other  gender
(female),  I  will  do  injustice  with  MALE and i  will  be biggest  enemy of  my
own gender.

भारतीय दडं संहहता, 407

Criminal  breach of  trust  by carrier,
etc.
Whoever,  being  entrusted  with
property as a carrier,  wharfinger or
warehouse-keeper,  commits  criminal
breach  of  trust  in  respect  of  such
property,  shall  be  punished  with
imprisonment  of  either  description
for a term which may extend to seven
years, and shall also be liable to fine.



Time  to  think  about  girl's  education  is  over,  we  need  to  focus  on
boy's education, specially the education which can help them come out of
slavery. Boy need freedom and we can do this together.



Father  according  to  Dictionary  means  "A  Male  Parent",  “A  Founder”,  “An

Originator”.

The author is forced to go down his memory lane - how is father used to play

with him with whatever little time he got out of his frequent travels. Father would

bring  home  sweets,  candies,  toys,

clothes, shoes etc. As a little kid, the

joy to see Papa save his beard and he

would rub the cream loaf on my little

chicks, I would run and he would catch

me, would tickle me and I would laugh

my heart out. Whenever I fell sick, he

would  carry  me  on  his  shoulders  to

the doctor, Mom was always there but the twinkle and joy in my eyes would be

visible more whenever I saw my Papa. The fact is that my father was a frequent

traveler, whenever I was with him my joy would hold no bounds and sitting on his

shoulder, I felt like “King of this World”.  As a poet said having the shadow of a

father is just like a small bird (Kid) fying in his owned sky (Father). 

Saying goes that “When being with your father, every toy is yours.”

THE EXTRAORDINARY LOVE

Guardians and Wards Act, 1890

The Guardians and Wards Act, 1890
is  the  universal  law  pertaining  to
issues  involving  child  custody and
guardianship in India, regardless of
the child’s religion.



A Father is someone who generally sacrifces everything necessary to show

any love, afection, warmth and passion for upbringing of his kids. He does hard

work and labour so that his family especially his children gets all the necessities of

life,  and  his  children  become

something in life and someday he be

known to the world through his kids. A

father always dreams that his children

achieve  whatever  he  could  not

achieve or failed to achieve, this is not

superimposition  but  he  wants  his

children  to  succeed  where  he  could

not.  He  always  tries  to  provide  the

best in the world for his kids. The fact

is  that  a  father  is  the frst  door

before  a  kid  to  face  the  outer

world; he is the kid’s mentor, the

kid’s hero, super hero, he is there

to shield his children from all the

problems of the world. We sometimes see him as a person who is very strict and

discipline but actually he is the guy who is very emotional, a family person, a child’s

strength who is hiding a kid within himself.  The kid can be seen in front of  his

grandchildren. 

Actually, A father after spending his own life in hard work, in his older days as

a grandfather he visualize his sons growth in his grandchildren.  It is a universal

truth that a grandfather is more attached to his grandchildren, he always

imagines his kids in his grandchildren. A father may deny various stubborn

demands of his children but as a grandfather he is kind, compassionate, generous,

Just Guidelines

●The mother usually gets custody
of the minor child, under the age
of five.

●Fathers get custody of older 
boys and mothers of older girls, 
but it is not a strict rule and is 
primarily decided based on the 
child’s interests.

●The choice of a child above the 
age of nine is considered.

●A mother who is proven to 
neglect or ill-treat the child is 
not given custody.



loving, caring enough to provide the same stubborn demand of his grandchildren. It

is said the chemistry of grandfather and grandchild is tough to understand;

a grandchild frst friend is grandfather.

Now a  day’s  an  alarming  situation  has  given  rise,  due  to  various  family

dispute  and  breakdown  in  family  particularly  divorce  the  children  are  being

deprived of love and afection of both parents. The children are separated from

their fathers due to divorce. 

When  dispute  arises

between  the  couple's  it  is  a

tendency that the child is with the

mother.  This  is  because  we  are

surrounded by various myths. One

primary  myth  being  that  a  child

cannot live without a mother, the

secondary myth being that  a father

being a man is tough, he has no emotions and he is not a able person to

up-bring a child in a better way as a mother is more caring and nursing. 

The myth does not ends here, a father is also devoid to meet his children by

the mother believing that it would bring ill efect and efect the healthy

growth of a child.

The fact is that a father is a counterpart as a parent; if a mother

helps a child in his growing age the father helps the child to understand

how the world is and how to face it. He is the person who teaches the

child how to mingle and behave with people, importance and scarcity of

resources, the joy in sacrifce, importance of team work and practicality of

life.

Joint Physical Custody

A new concept that has evolved while
negotiating divorcce setlements. Both
parcents  will  have  legal  custody,  but
one  will  have  the  physical  custody
(child rcesides with him orc herc) and will
be the child’s prcimarcy carcetakerc.



The law makers also understand that a father is a natural guardian

but understanding and accepting the same are a two diferent task.

During a family dispute the child sufers a lot, a child’s innocent self can't

understand the change in scenarios between parents. In 99.9% of instances the

children's are deprived of the father love and afection. A father has to knock at

every door just  to meet and greet  his  children.  He has to go through

prolonged  litigations  just  to  get  visitation  right  of  his  children. The

situation turns out to be more alarming because in maximum cases the

children  are  used  as  weapons

against the father. 

Even  The  Hon'ble  Courts

treats the father just as a provider and

not  as  a  human  being  longing  to

spend time with his child. A father is

expected  to  provide  all  the  basic

necessities  of  child  –  Milk,  food,

school, clothes, transport, etc but nobody understand that something that is most

important for the child and father is love for each other, is care for each other. This

is not considered and mostly deliberately neglected where fathers are not allowed

any  visitation  of  his  child,  they  long  even  to  just  have  a  glimpse  of  his  child

anywhere but ALAS! The cruel world forgets to care about father’s love and his

wellbeing.

To speak the truth the in present Indian Law it is very tough for a

father to meet his children even after he attains the necessary orders

from the Ld. Court. A contesting mother to play with the father emotions tries

each and every trick so that a father is devoid and deprived of meeting his child.

Sole Custody

One parcent has been prcoven to be an
abusive  and  unft  parcent  and  the
otherc parcent is grcanted custody.



Tricks ranges from making the child sleep at the visitation time of the father, not

making the child available with a reason that a child is not well, child is afraid to

meet  father,  leveling  frivolous  new  allegations  on  the  father.  A  child  is

misinformed  about  his  father  character.  Misinformation  is  to  such  an

extent  that  a  child  is  made  to  believe  that  his  father  is  dead.

Unfortunately, the largest democracy of the world does not have a single

law of shared parenting, Its ironical but true!

From the above it is very much clear that a mother knows in the back of

the mind that a father is a better guardian and children are emotionally

attach to their fathers. A father after seeing the poor and tormented conditions

of the child, slowly absolve his feeling

towards the child so that the child can

live in peace. A father is again forced

to sacrifce the  love for  his  child  for

the betterment of his child.

But  actually  do  we  try  to

know  what  is  going  within  a

Fatherless Child mind?  

Father in a child's  life plays an

important  role.  Without  the  active  participation  and  involvement  of  a  father  in

child's growing age, the overall growth and development of the child is severely

impaired.  Numerous  studies  have  shown  that  most  of  the  childhood

problems  are  either  directly  or  indirectly  associated  with  absence  of

fatherly  afection  and  love  in  a  child's  life. Monica  Lewinsky,  Jack  the

Ripper, Hitler all these were brought up by single mother. Studies have also shown

that absence of father in a child's sphere is associated with teenage pregnancy,

drug addiction, depression, and antisocial activity. Later onwards these children

Thircd Parcty Custody

Neitherc of the biological  parcents arce
given  custody  of  the  child.  Instead,
the child custody is grcanted to a thircd
percson by the courct.



also sufer from adjustment disorder. USA is one such prime example. With

rising divorce rate and more and more fatherless children the social fabric is lost.

The increased number of shooting at schools especially by the disgruntled teens

and adolescents are an eye opener to the evil and perilous efects of fatherlessness

in  a  child's  life  and  it's  social  impact.  There  have  been  studies  revealing  that

children do not understand the diference of gender.  This result in pre-mature

sex, pregnancy, the children gets attracted to the same sex –   Dr. Ratul Roy

(Child Specialist).

We all know that for a child growth, mental health and to keep the innocent

self soul protected both parent’s care is needed. Giving child custody to a single

mother actually is a hindrance towards a child’s natural growth. In the process the

law  makers  deprives  the  child  to  get  the  love  and  afection  of  father  and

grandparents.  To overcome the efect of Fatherless society or Fatherless

Child  Generation  and  Parental  Alienation  law  makers  and  various

organisations who are working for the betterment of children are working

on Shared Parenting  wherein a father is given custody of child in weekend, in

vacations.  A  father  is  allowed  to  regularly  meet  his  children  without  much

hindrance. A lot needs to be done so that a father and child are not deprived of

each other love, care and afection. 

But a practical question arises Do we remember to give the dues to

our father. Do we remember his need, his necessities? Do we show our

love to him when we grow up? Actually in our growing/ maturing age as a male

parent he is always our second options, we always tend to forget that both parents

are equal and both of them do their every bit for our growth, equally pray for our

success and in all circumstances want to see their children happy. The fact is that

we look up only to our father when our mother can’t provide something. We forget

that when we were not mature in our understanding father was the one who would



bring joy to our face. He was the one who made us feel like King! Without him I

wouldn’t be born, he is my creator and my mother a care taker. 

A father carries the load of hardships so that his family can be provided with

all the necessities and comforts of the world. For his kids he works hard, so that the

kid can get best education and establish himself in life. He covers his kid from all

odds and negative forces. He spends his best part of his life in hard work so that his

family could thrive.

The bond between a father and child is so strong that when the father comes

home tired at the end of the day, just a smile of his child recharges him and he

forgets his pains and problems and starts playing with his child. He sways his child,

throws him in air and the child still smiles with confdence knowing the fact that his

father will never let him/ her ever fall in his life. 

So,  Let  us  make  it  a  point  not  to  forget  to  wish  our  father  “A  HAPPY

FATHERS DAY” this  17th June 2018. I myself feel shy in front of my father but

this time I would surely say to him.…

“I love you PAPA, you are my HERO”



ADVICE

Do more planning for your own 
retirement, don't rely on your 
children to take care of  your 
retirement. You had already 
walked through most of your 
journey in life, there are still a lot 
of new things to learn through out 
the journey.



ADVICE

It is your own interest that you 
enjoy your retirement years.  
Better if you could utilise & enjoy 
everything that you had saved 
before you die.  Don't let your 
wealth become worthless to you.



Some key information about the Moon

 
✔ 384,000 km (239,000 miles) between the Earth and the Moon.

✔ It is 4 times smaller than Earth.

✔ Its diameter is almost 3,500km. But in spite of its relatively small size, it plays a 
decisive role in our lives.

✔ Gravity is 6 times lesser than on Earth, due to its mass, far below that of our own 
planet. It means that if we stood on the Moon, we would feel 6 times lighter than we
actually are.

✔ Its surface is riddled with countless meteorite impacts that crashed there throughout 
the millennia. These meteorites have left deep craters that are visible to the naked 
eye, and give the Moon its mysterious relief.

✔ The Moon was presumably born 4.5 billion years ago from the collision between 
the Earth and another planet called Theia.

✔ It makes a complete orbit around Earth once every 29 days.

✔ It is in orbit around the Earth and, simultaneously, it spins on its axis – the whole 
process lasting for 28 days.

 

SCIENCE
Moon



Indian society & its belive are good or bad, this question may be personal. People
with their argument may prove it is very bad even worst, same time people may prove it is
so good that no other society stand in front.

As I said it is personal so I wont be talking about the socity as a whole. But I would
like to comment on a perticular relation ‘marriage’.

Marriage may be a very important relation here in india, even so important that
society don’t believe a men is settle if he is unmarried. Even in some cases unmarried men
is belive to be a bad men. Unmarried men face difficulties if he is looking for a rented
house. But is this true ?

Well I am not talking about if unmarried men is really bad of good, but my point is
if marriage is a part of society, breaking marriage also should part of same society. In part
it was not accepted in hindu culture, but with changing time hindu culture or more precisly
may many believers of hindu culture not ready to change without knowing or may be
intentally ignoring the consiquence.

Here is a small story cirulating in social media, which shows how many people just
want to ignore the change.  Read the story then I will  share 2 real stories to clear the
outcome.

रवविविार को फुिरसत  से.....
त ब मै जनसता मे नौकरीा करत ा था। एक वदन खबर आई वक एक आदमीा ने झगडा के बाद अपनीा

पत्नीा की हत्या कर दीा। मैने खबरर मे हेडडिग लगाई वक पततत  ने अपनीा बीाविीा को मार डिाला। खबर छप गई।
वकसीा को आपतत नही थीा। पर शाम को दफत र से घर के तलए वनकलते  हुए पधान संपादक पभाष जोशीा
जीा सीाढीा के पास वमल गए। मैने उनहे नमसकार वकया त ो कहने लगे वक सजंय जीा ,  पततत  की बीाविीा नही
होत ीा।

“पततत  की बीाविीा नही होत ीा?” मै चौंका था।
“बीाविीा त ो शौहर की होत ीा है, वमयां की होत ीा ह।ै पततत  की त ो पत्नीा होत ीा ह।ै”ह
भाषा के मामले मे पभाष जीा के सामने मेरा वटकना मुमवकन नही था। हालांवक मै कहना चाह रहा

था वक भावि त ो साफि है न ? बीाविीा कहे या पत्नीा या वफिर विाइफि, सब एक हीा त ो ह।ै लेवकन मेरे कहने से
पहले हीा उनहहने मुझसे कहा वक भावि अपनीा जगह है, शब्द अपनीा जगह। कुछ शब्द कुछ जगहह के तलए
बने हीा नही होते , ऐसे मे शब्दह का घालमेल गडबडीा पैदा करत ा ह।ै

DIVORCE



पभाष जीा आमत ौर पर उपसंपादकह से लंबीा बाते  नही वकया करते  थे। लेवकन उस वदन उनहहने
मुझे टोका था और त ब से मेर ेमन मे ये बात  बठै गई थीा वक शब्द बहुत  सोच समझ कर गढे गए होते  ह।ै

खरै, आज मै भाषा की कका लगाने नही आया। आज मै ररित ह के एक अलग अधयाय को जीाने के
तलए आपके पास आया हू।ं लेवकन इसके तलए आपको मेर ेसाथ वनततध के पास चलना होगा।

वनततध मेरीा दोसत  ह।ै कल उसने मुझे फिोन करके अपने घर बुलाया था। फिोन पर उसकी आविाज़ से
मेर ेमन मे खटका हो चुका था वक कुछ न कुछ गडबड ह।ै मै शाम को उसके घर पहुचंा। उसने चाय बनाई
और मुझसे बात  करने लगीा। पहले त ो इधर-उधर की बाते  हुई ,ं  वफिर उसने कहना शुू कर वदया वक
वनततत न से उसकी नही बन रहीा और उसने उसे त लाक देने का फैिसला कर तलया ह।ै

मैने पूछा वक वनततत न कहां है, त ो उसने कहा वक अभीा कही गए है , बत ा कर नही गए। उसने कहा
वक बात -बात  पर झगडा होत ा है और अब ये झगडा बहुत  बढ गया ह।ै ऐसे मे अब एक हीा रासत ा बचा ह ैवक
अलग हो जाएं, त लाक ले ले।

मै चुपचाप बैठा रहा।
वनततध जब काफिी दरे बोल चुकी त ो मैने उससे कहा वक त ुम वनततत न को फिोन करो और घर बुलाओ,

कहो वक संजय ससनहा आए ह।ै
वनततध ने कहा वक उनकी त ो बात चीात  नही होत ीा, वफिर विो फिोन कैसे कर?े
अज़ीाब संकट था। वनततध को मै बहुत  पहले से जानत ा हू।ं मै जानत ा हूं वक वनततत न से शादीा करने के

तलए उसने घर मे वकत ना संघषर वकया था। बहुत  मुशिकल से दोनह के घर विाले राज़ीा हुए थे , वफिर धूमधाम
से शादीा हुई थीा। ढेर सारीा रसम पूरीा की गई ंथी। ऐसा लगत ा था वक ये जोडीा ऊपर से बन कर आई ह।ै
पर शादीा के कुछ हीा साल बाद दोनह के बीाच झगडे होने लगे। दोनह एक -दसूरे को खरीा-खोटीा सुनाने लगे।
और आज उसीा का नत ीाज़ा था वक सजंय ससनहा वनततध के सामने बठेै थे , उनके बीाच के टूटते  ररित ह को
बचाने के तलए।

खरै, वनततध ने फिोन नही वकया। मैने हीा फिोन वकया और पूछा वक त ुम कहां हो ? मै त मुहारे घर पर
हू,ं आ जाओ। वनततत न पहले त ो आनाकानीा करत ा रहा, पर विो जलदीा हीा मान गया और घर चला आया।

अब दोनह के चेहरह पर त नात नीा साफि नज़र आ रहीा थीा। ऐसा लग रहा था वक कभीा दो सजसम-एक
जान कहे जाने विाले ये पततत -पत्नीा आंखह हीा आंखह मे एक दसूरे की जान ले लेगे। दोनह के बीाच कई वदनह
से बात चीात  नही हुई थीा।

वनततत न मेर ेसामने बैठा था। मैने उससे कहा वक सुना ह ैवक त ुम वनततध से त लाक लेना चाहते  हो?
उसने कहा, “हां, वबलकुल सहीा सुना ह।ै अब हम साथ नही रह सकते ।”ह
मैने कहा वक त ुम चाहो त ो अलग रह सकते  हो। पर त लाक नही ले सकते ।
“क्यह?”
“क्यहवक त ुमने वनकाह त ो वकया हीा नही ह।ै”ह
“अर ेयार, हमने शादीा त ो की ह।ै”ह
“हां, शादीा की ह।ै शादीा मे पततत -पत्नीा के बीाच इस त रह अलग होने का कोई पाविधान नही ह।ै अगर

त ुमने मैररज़ की होत ीा त ो त ुम डिाइविोसर ले सकते  थे। अगर त ुमने वनकाह वकया होत ा त ो त ुम त लाक ले
सकते  थे। लेवकन क्यहवक त ुमने शादीा की है,  इसका मत लब ये हुआ वक हहद ूधमर और हहदीा मे कही भीा
पततत -पत्नीा के एक हो जाने के बाद अलग होने का कोई पाविधान है हीा नही।”ह

मैने इत नीा-सीा बात  पूरीा गंभीारत ा से कहीा थीा, पर दोनह हसं पडे थे। दोनह को साथ-साथ हसंते  देख
कर मुझे बहुत  खशुीा हुई थीा। मैने समझ तलया था वक ररित ह पर पडीा बफिर  अब वपघलने लगीा ह।ै विो हसें ,
लेवकन मै गभंीार बना रहा।

मैने वफिर वनततध से पूछा वक ये त ुमहार ेकौन है?



वनततध ने नज़र ेझुका कर कहा वक पततत  ह।ै मैने यहीा सविाल वनततत न से वकया वक ये त ुमहारीा कौन है ?
उसने भीा नज़र ेइधर-उधर घुमाते  हुए कहा वक बीाविीा ह।ै

मैने त ुरतं  टोका। ये त ुमहारीा बीाविीा नही ह।ै ये त मुहारीा बीाविीा इसतलए नही ह ैक्यहवक त ुम इनके शौहर
नही। त ुम इनके शौहर नही, क्यहवक त ुमने इनसे साथ वनकाह नही वकया। त ुमने शादीा की ह।ै शादीा के बाद
ये त ुमहारीा पत्नीा हुई।ं हमारे यहां जोडीा ऊपर से बन कर आत ीा ह।ै त ुम भले सोचो वक शादीा त ुमने की है ,
पर ये सत्य नही ह।ै त ुम शादीा का एलबम वनकाल कर लाओ, मै सबकुछ अभीा इसीा वि् सावबत  कर दूगंा।

बात  अलग वदशा मे चल पडीा थीा। मेरे एक-दो बार कहने के बाद वनततध शादीा का एलबम वनकाल
लाई। अब त क माहौल थोडा ठंडिा हो चुका था, एलबम लाते  हुए उसने कहा वक ककफिी बना कर लात ीा हू।ं

मैने कहा वक अभीा बैठो, इन त सविीारह को देखो। कई त सविीारह को देखते  हुए मेरीा वनगाह एक त सविीार
पर गई जहां वनततध और वनततत न शादीा के जोडे मे बठेै थे और पांवि पूजन की रसम चल रहीा थीा। मैने विो
त सविीार एलबम से वनकालीा और उनसे कहा वक इस त सविीार को गौर से देखो।

उनहहने त सविीार देखीा और साथ-साथ पूछ बठेै वक इसमे खास क्या है?
मैने कहा वक ये पैर पूजन का रसम ह।ै त ुम दोनह इन सभीा लोगह से छोटे हो , जो त ुमहार ेपांवि छू रहे

ह।ै
“हां त ो?”
“ये एक रसम ह।ै ऐसीा रसम संसार के वकसीा धमर मे नही होत ीा जहां छोटह के पांवि बडे छूते  हह।

लेवकन हमारे यहां शादीा को ईशरीाय वविधान माना गया है,  इसतलए ऐसा माना जात ा है वक शादीा के वदन
पततत -पत्नीा दोनह वविष्ु और लक्मीा के ूप हो जाते  ह।ै दोनह के भीात र ईशर का वनविास हो जात ा ह।ै अब
त ुम दोनह खदु सोचो वक क्या हज़ारह-लाखह साल से वविष्ु और लक्मीा कभीा अलग हुए है? दोनह के बीाच
कभीा सझकसझक हुई भीा हो त ो क्या कभीा त ुम सोच सकते  हो वक दोनह अलग हो जाएंगे? नही हहगे। हमारे
यहां इस ररिते  मे ये पाविधान ह ैहीा नही। त लाक शब्द हमारा नही ह।ै डिाइविोसर शब्द भीा हमारा नही है

यही दोनह से मैने ये भीा पूछा वक बत ाओ वक हहदीा मे त लाक को क्या कहते  है?
दोनह मेरीा ओर देखने लगे। उनके पास कोई जविाब था हीा नही। वफिर मैने हीा कहा वक दरअसल

हहदीा मे त लाक का कोई वविकलप नही। हमारे यहां त ो ऐसा माना जात ा है वक एक बार एक हो गए त ो कई
जनमह के तलए एक हो गए। त ो पलीाज़ जो हो हीा नही सकत ा , उसे करने की कोशशश भीा मत  करो। या वफिर
पहले एक दसूर ेसे वनकाह कर लो, वफिर त लाक ले लेना।”ह

अब त क ररित ह पर जमीा बफिर  काफिी वपघल चुकी थीा।
वनततध चुपचाप मेरीा बाते  सुन रहीा थीा। वफिर उसने कहा वक
भयैा, मै ककफिी लेकर आत ीा हू।ं
विो ककफिी लाने गई, मैने वनततत न से बाते  शुू कर दी। बहुत  जलदीा पत ा चल गया वक बहुत  हीा छोटीा-

छोटीा बाते  ह,ै बहुत  हीा छोटीा-छोटीा इचछाएं है, सजनकी विज़ह से झगडे हो रहे ह।ै
खरै, ककफिी आई। मैने एक चममच चीानीा अपने कप मे डिालीा। वनततत न के कप मे चीानीा डिाल हीा रहा

था वक वनततध ने रोक तलया, “भयैा इनहे शुगर ह।ै चीानीा नही लेगे।”ह
लो जीा, घंटा भर पहले ये इनसे अलग होने की सोच रहीा थी और अब इनके सविाससय की सोच रहीा

ह।ै
मै हसं पडा। मुझे हसंते  दखे वनततध थोडा झेपीा। ककफिी पीा कर मैने कहा वक अब त ुम लोग अलगे

हफ़्ते  वनकाह कर लो, वफिर त लाक मे मै त ुम दोनह की मदद कूंगा।
शायद अब दोनह समझ चुके थे।
*हहदीा एक भाषा हीा नही ससंकृततत  ह।ै*
*वि हहद ुधमर हीा नहीा सभयत ा ह।ै*



-एक पतकार

Now come to the point. This story is not real but it is for teaching that there is no option
for the divorce if you are Hindu. Today all hindu marriages are registred under Hindu
Marriage Act (HMA), and HMA provide option for the divorce under section 13. There
are two mainly options :

HMA 13A : If  one partner if  misbehaving which comes under the defination of
cruielty, other partner may ask for divorce.

HMA 13B : Under this section even if there is no cruielty still both partner feel they
can’t stay togather they can ask for divorve by mutual agrement.

So the story is just ignoring the legal facts. Ok people can argue that the story is not
for legal but for emotional. Still i disagree because ‘what we  need to teach our kids’ is
more important then what ‘we are teaching’. In part life was mostly about rising a family,
but for coming generation life is much more then just rising a family, it is not possible that
they can stay in a family life for long time. Both the partners may have different nature,
different aim for life and they may not stay togather. In that case it will be more useful to
teach them that marriage may break be ready for that. If we are not teaching same we may
be spoiling their life. How ? This i can explaiun by these 2 stories. These three stories are
real life stories.

STORT 1 – Mr A & Ms B (no kid). Mr A & Ms B married around 12 year back. The
marriage didn’t worked and within 2 month Ms B left. But Ms B was not ready to accept
that marriage didn’t worked so when Mr A asked for divorce, Ms B drag entire family and
relatives of Mr B for more then 11 year in police station and courts. Mr. A wasted his 10+
year in proving that it is just a marriage didn’t worked which Ms. B claimed as dowry &
domestic violence. Now after 10+ year Mr A finally proved that alligations by Ms B were
false, Mr A is finally free. But now Mr A is at the stage of life where his only aim is the
death of Ms B, he don’t want anything less then that from life. Atleast Two (there may be
more bcoz now Mr A is in different type of fight) lifes are wasted just because Ms B was
not ready for the changing society.

STORY 1 – Mr S & Ms C (no kid). S & C married from past 4 year. SO
far somehow the life was going on, not smoothly but it was going on.
After 3 year ms C decided to come out of marriage. But Mr S was not
ready because in his entire family no one has taken divorce. And he
think divorce is very bad thing. Ms C asked for mutual divorce, but mr S
think divorce is bad think so he didn’t agree. When mr S called me i
trying to tell him that divorce is not a bad thing just let her go, but he
was not agree at any cost. Finally ms c flled divorce in section 13A with
lot of alligation, also she flled dowry and domestic violance complain
with  multiple  maintenance  cases.  Now mr  s  is  running  from one to
another court, he is suspended from his govt job, his parents also facing



problem. It  all  happen just because mr s is not ready to accept the
divorce because he didn’t get right education for changing society.

These two story are real stories and used for sharing that why the
acceptence of change is  important.  If  parents are not teaching their
kids  ‘what  they  need  to  know’  and  they  continue  ‘what  they  are
teaching’ it may spoil your kids entire life.

Choice is limited.

E         ither teach your kid to be ready for the
  T      Lchange or heymay spoil their own ife.



एक घर मे तीन भाई और एक बहन थी...बड़ा और छोटाा पढ़ने मे बहुत तेज थे। उनके मा बाप उन
चारोट से बेहद प्ार करते थे मगर मझले बेाे से थोटड़ा परशेान से थे। बड़ा बेाा पढ़ ललिकर डाकार बन
ग्ा। छोटाा भी पढ ललिकर इजंीनन्र बन ग्ा। मगर मझला नबलकुल अवारा और गंवार बनके ही रह
ग्ा। सबकी शादी होट गई । बहन और मझले कोट छोटड़ दोटनो भाई्ोट ने Love मैरीज की थी।

बहन की शादी भी अचछे घराने मे हुई थी। आिीर भाई सब डाकार इजंीनन्र जोट थे।

अब मझले कोट कोटई लड़की नही नमल रही थी। बाप भी परशेान मां भी। बहन जब भी मा्के आती
सबसे पहले छोटाे भाई और बडे़ भै् ा से नमलती। मगर मझले से कम ही नमलती थी। क्ोनक वह न तोट
कुछ दे सकता था और न ही वह जलदी घर पे नमलता था। वैसे वह नदहाडी मजदरूी करता था। पढ़ नही
सका  तोट...नौकरी  कौन  देता।
मझले  की  शादी  की्े  नबना
बाप गजुर ग्े ।

माँ  ने  सोटचा  कही अब
बँावारे  की  बात  न  ननकले
इसललए अपने ही गाँव से एक
सीधी साधी लड़की से मझले
की शादी करवा दी।

शादी  होटते  ही  न  जाने
क्ा हुआ की मझला बडे़ लगन
से काम करने लगा ।

दोटस्तो ने कहा... ए चन्द ूआज अडे पे आना।

चंद ू- आज नही नफिर कभी 

दोटस्त - अर ेतू शादी के बाद तोट जैसे नबबी का गुलाम ही होट ग्ा? 

वसी्त

Men’s Panchatantra



चंदू - अरे ऐसी बात नही । कल मै अकेला एक पेा था तोट अपने रोटाी के नहस्से कमा लेता था।
अब दोट पेा है आज कल और होटगा। घरवाले नाला्क कहते थे कहते ह ैमेरे ललए चलता ह।ै मगर मेरी
पत्नी मुझे कभी नाला्क कहे तोट मेरी मदा्नगी पर एक भद्ा गाली ह।ै क्ोनक एक पत्नी के ललए उसका
पतत उसका घमंड इजत और उममीद होटता ह।ै उसके घरवालोट ने भी तोट मुझपर भरोटसा करके ही तोट
अपनी बेाी दी  होटगी...नफिर उनका भरोटसा कैसे तोटड़ सकता हूँ । कालेज मे नौकरी की तडगी नमलती है
और ऐसे संस्कार मा बाप से नमलते ह ै।

इधर  घरपे  बड़ा  और  छोटाा  भाई  और  उनकी  पत्नी्ा  नमलकर  आपस मे  फैिसला  करते  है
की...जा्दाद का बंावारा होट जा्े क्ोनक हम दोटनो लािो कमाते ह ैमगर मझला ना के बराबर कमाता ह।ै
ऐसा नही होटगा।

मां के लाि मना करने पर भी...बंावारा की तारीि त् होटती ह।ै बहन भी आ जाती है मगर चंद ूहै
की काम पे ननकलने के बाहर आता ह।ै उसके दोटनो भाई उसकोट पकड़कर भीतर लाकर बोटलते ह ैकी
आज तोट रक जा? बंावारा कर ही लेते ह ै। वकील कहता ह ैऐसा नही होटता। साईन करना पड़ता ह।ै

चंदू - तुम लोटग बंावारा करोट मेरे नहस्से मे जोट देना है दे देना। मै शाम कोट आकर अपना बड़ा सा
अगूंठा तचपका दूगंा पेपर पर।

बहन- अरे बेवकूफि ...तू गंवार का गंवार ही रहेगा। तेरी नकस्मत अचछी है की तू इतनी अचछे भाई
और भै् ा नमले

मां- अर ेचंद ूआज रक जा।

बंावार ेमे कुल दस नवघा जमीन मे दोटनो भाई 5- 5 रि लेते ह ै। और चंद ूकोट पुस्तनैी घर छोटड़ देते
ह ै तभी चंद ूजोटर से तचिाता ह।ै

अर?े??? नफिर हमारी छुाकी का नहस्सा कौन सा है?

दोटनो भाई हसंकर बोटलते ह ै

अर ेमूरि...बंावारा भाई्ोट मे होटता है और बहनो के नहस्से मे ससफ्ि उसका मा्का ही ह।ै

चंद ू- ओह... शा्द पढ़ा ललिा न होटना भी मूि्ता ही ह।ै ठीक है आप दोटनो ऐसा करोट। मेरे नहस्से
की वसीएत मेरी बहन छुाकी के नाम कर दोट। दोटनो भाई चकीत होटकर बोटलते ह ै।

और तू?

चंद ूमां की और देिके मुस्कुराके बोटलता है मेरे नहस्से मे माँ है न ...... नफिर अपनी नबबी की ओर
देिकर बोटलता ह.ै.मुस्कुराके...क्ो चंदनूी जी...क्ा मैने गलत कहा?

चंदनूी अपनी सास से ललपाकर कहती ह।ै इससे बड़ी वसीएत क्ा होटगी मेर ेललए की मुझे मां जैसी
सासु नमली और बाप जैसा ख्ाल रिना वाला पतत। बस ्ेही शबद थे जोट बँावारे कोट सनााा मे बदल



नद्ा । बहन दौड़कर अपने गंवार भै् ा से गले लगकर रोटते हुए कहती है की..मांफि कर दोट भै् ा मुझे
क्ोनक मै समझ न सकी आपकोट।

चंद ू- इस घर मे तेरा भी उतना ही अतधकार है जीतना हम सभी का। मगर मेरे ललए तुम सब बहुत
अजीज होट चाहे पास रहोट ्ा दरु।

माँ का चुनाव इसललए की्ा ताकी तुम सब हमेशा मुझे ्ाद आओ। क्ोनक ्े वही कोटि है जंहा
हमने साथ साथ 9 - 9 महीने गुजार।े मां के साथ तुमहारी ्ादो कोट भी मै रि रहा हूँ।

दोटनो भाई दौड़कर मझले से गले नमलकर रोटते रोटते कहते ह ैआज तोट तू सचमुच का बाबा लग रहा ह।ै
सबकी पलकोट पे पानी ही पानी। सब एक साथ नफिर से रहने लगते है
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THE LAND OF KINGS 

THE LAKE & 

MONSTER

CHAPTER 003

The Land of Kings is a story or the life of a kid who born 
and live in difficult conditions but finally rise to rule. The 
time period of story is very very old, even when the time 
was not even counted. 

Chapter 003 : The Lake & Monster
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नवरगं जब अपने बाक� दो�त� के पास वािपस लोटो 4 िदन बीत चुके थे 
इस 4 िदन� के दौरान नवरगं लगातार मेहनत करता रहा था वह बहुत 
�यादा थका हुआ था इसी�लए वािपस आते ही वह सोने चला गया सोने 
से पहले उसने पास के चमक�ले प�थर उसने गुफा म� एक तरफ डाल िदए 
|

नवरगं के बािक सब दो�त नवरगं क� वापसी से खशु थे चमक�ले 
प�थर उनको आक�षत कर रहे थे पर�तु यह िदन का �य�त िह�सा था 
रात होने से पहले उनको काफ� 
काम िनबटने थे इसी�लए 
िकसी को नवरगं से बातचीत 
करने का अवसर नह� थे पर�तु 
जैसे जैसे िदन बीत रहा था 
सभी क� �याकुलता बढ़ रही 
थी | अँधेरा होने से पहले 
नवरगं भी जाग गया सबने िमल 
कर रात का खाना ख़तम 
िकया और उसके बाद नवरगं 
क� या�ा का वण�न सुनने के �लए आग के चारो तरफ बैठ गए |

 नवरगं अपनी या�ा का वण�न सुनाता जा रहा था िबच बीच म� 
उसका िम� जो या�ा म� उसके साथ थे भी उसक� सहायता कर रहा था 
कई िदन क� या�ा का वण�न सुनाने म� नवरगं को तकरीबन आधी रात 
गुजर गयी पर�तु वण�न सुनने के प�ात् उसके सभी िम� सुर��त बाहर 
िनकलने के र�ते तथा र�ते म� आने वाली किठनाइय� से पुरी तरह 
जानकर हो चुके थे | सभी इस बात पर सहमत थे क� तलाश िकये गए 
र�ते को सुिवधाजनक बनाने क� आव�यकता ह ै�जसके �लए उनके पास 
व�त क� कमी नह� थी इसके अलावा उनको गुफा के अंत तक जाकर 
देखने क� उ�सुकता भी थी |  पर�तु मु�य फैसला यही �लया गया क� 
उसी गुफा म� कुछ बदलाव करते हुए नवरगं अपने िम�� के साथ वह� पर 
ल�बा समय गुजर सकता था इसी�लए २ भाग� म� बंट जाना उ�चत होगा  
पहली टीम खाने का इतंज़ाम करगेा जबिक दसूरी टीम गुफा म� आव�यक 
बदलाव और उसके �लए आव�यक सामान का इतंज़ाम करगेा |
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नवरगं उस टीम को नेतृ�व देने वाला था �जसके �ज�मे गुफा म� सुधर 
आया था | वह रात सभी ने शां�त से गुजारी अगले कुछ िदन भी िबना 
िकसी िवशेष काय� के गुजर गए इन िदन� म� लगातार धुधं का आना और 
रात भर गुफा के आगे मंडराते रहना जारी था पर�तु नवरगं और उसके 
साथी िन���त थे नवरगं को या�ा से वािपस आये हुए 1 महीना गुजर चूका 
था अब तक नवरगं अपने टीम के साथ गुफा को रहने लायक बनाने म� 
�य�त रहा था उन लोगो ने गुफा के शु� के िह�से को प�थर क� दीवार� 
से कई भाग� म� बाँट �लया था जहां पर वह अपने अलग अलग सामान को 
सुर��त रखते थे |  पानी तथा सूखे फल� का बड़ा भडंार इकठा हो गया 
था इसी�लए उनको �चता नह� थी गुफा भी रहने लाया बन गयी थी 
इसी�लए नवरगं अब दबुारा से या�ा पर जाने म� ��च िदखा रहा था 
उसका मकसद बहार जाने के तलाश िकये गए र�ते को तेज़ तथा सुर��त 
बनाने के अ�त�र� गुफा के अंत तक जाकर देखना भी था |

िफर एक िदन नवरगं अपने २ सा�थय� को लेकर या�ा पर िनकल 
गया इस बार या�ा तेज़ और सुर��त थी �य�िक उनको पता थे कहाँ और 
कैसे जाना ह ै| अगले कई िदन नवरगं ने अपने सा�थय� के साथ छोटे र�ते 
को बड़ा बनाने म� गुजर ेइस दौरान िनकलने वाले चमक�ले प�थर जोिक 
हज़ार�  म� थे उनको गुफा के मु�य िह�से म� इकठा िकया गया र�ते को 
साफ़ िकया गया और उसे बड़ा बना िदया गए इसके पा�त र�ते को छोटे 
प�थर� तथा छोटी झािड़य� से ढक िदया गया |

अब नवरगं ने गुफा के आ�खरी िहसे क� तरफ या�ा शु� क� | इस 
या�ा के दौरान उनको कई और र�ते भी िदखाई िदए | कई रा�त� को उन 
लोग� ने बंद कर िदया और कई दसूर ेरा�त� म� दा�खल होकर वह लोग 
िकसी दसूर े पहाड़ क� चोटी पर या िकसी पहाड़ के पैर पर भी िनकल 
सकते थे ऐसे कई और र�ते साफ़ िकये गए सुिवधा अनुसार उ�ह� बड़ा 
तथा साफ़ बनाया गया ज�री होने पर कई रा�त� को बंद भी िकया गया | 
कई महीन� क� मेहनत के बाद गुफा नवरगं और उसके दो�त� के �लए 
सुर��त बन गयी थी  |

कई िदन� क� �हणत के बाद नवरगं और उसके िम� इतना जान गए 
थे क� उस गुफा का स�ब�ध आस पास के तकरीबन सभी पहाड़� से ह ै| 
पर�तु अभी नह� नवरगं गुफा के आ�खर तक नह� जा पाया था | लगातार 
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चलते रहने के बाद आ�खर नवरगं   अपने िम�� के साथ एक ऐसी जगह 
पर पहँुच गया जो क� गुफा का अंत लग रही थी पर�तु यह ऐसी जगह नह� 
थी को उनको खलेु आसमान के िनचे ले आयी हो पर�तु यह ऐसी जगह 
थी जहाँ पर चारो तरफ पानी ही पानी था और चार� तरफ अँधेरा �जसके 
कारण यह पता लगा पाना क� पानी िकतनी दरू तक फैला हुआ ह ै
तकरीबन नामुमिकन था | नवरगं ने सोचा क� शायद रात होने के कारण 
अँधेरा ह ैइसी�लए उनको इतंज़ार करना चािहए पर�तु कई घटं� के आराम 
के बाद भी जब रौशनी िदखाई नह� दी तब नवरगं सोचने पर मजबूर हुआ 
क� शायद यह जगह पहाड़ के गभ� म� �छपा हुआ कोई पानी का बड़ा 
तालाब ह ैजहां तक सूरज क� रौशनी पहँुच नह� पा रही |  तब नवरगं ने 
अपने दो�त� के साथ पानी के िकनार ेिकनार ेआगे बढ़ना शु� िकया कई 
घटंो क� या�ा के बाद सभी एक ऐसी जगह पर पहँुच गए जहां पर समतल 
ज़मीन छोटी छोटी चटान� का �प ले रही थी जैसे जैसे आगे बड़े चटान� 
का साइज भी बढ़ने लगा | यहां पर चटान� के बीच कई गहर ेगढ़े बने हुए 
थे गढ़� क� �खंला बहुत दरू तक जा रही थी 
 

िदखने म� गढ़े सामा�य लग रहे थे पर�तु इनक� गहराई का अनुमान 
लगा पाना लगभग नामुमिकन था | नवरगं ने एक गढ़े के मुँह पर रौशनी 
करके अंदर देखने क� को�शश क� पर�तु उसे कुछ भी िदखाई नह� िदया 
उसने अ�य कई गढ़� के अंदर भी देखा पर�तु कुछ अनुमान लगा पाना 
नामुमिकन था काफ� देर तक चलने के बाद नवरगं को महसूस हुआ क� 
अब गढ़� म� से हलक� हलक� हवा बाहर आ रही थी �जसके कारन �सटी 
जैसी आवाज़ पैदा होने लगी थी | हलािक आवाज़ मधुर थी और बहुत 
धीमी थी पर�तु अँधेर ेऔर आस पास के माहौल के कारण एक िक�म का 
डर पैदा कर रही थी उ�सुकता वश नवरगं ने एक गढ़े के अंदर देखने क� 
को�शश क� तो उसे कुछ िहलता हुआ महसूस हुआ इसके अ�त�रख कोई 
और अनुमान नह� लगा पाया नवरगं ने अ�य कई गढ़� म� भी देखा कुछ 
उसे पहले क� तरह खाली िदखाई िदए जबिक कुछ के अंदर ह�क� 
हलचल महसूस हुई 

नवरगं ने गढ़� के अंदर का हाल जानने के �लए एक �लान बनाया 
�लान के मुतािबक सब लोग� ने िमलकर तालाब के आस पास क� ज़मीन 
को खोद कर इस �कार का इतंज़ाम िकया क� पानी को एक हलचल वाले 
गढ़े तक लाया जा सके उसके बाद सभी लोग एक नज़दीक� प�थर के 
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पीछे �छप गए | जब सभी दो�त अ�छी तरह �छप गए तब  नवरगं ने एक 
आ�खरी वार करते हुए तालाब का पानी एक गढ़े म� डाल िदया |

कुछ ही देर म� भयानक आवाज़ करता हुआ पानी एक गढ़े म� ऊपर 
तक भर गया धीर ेधीर ेपानी क� भयानक आवाज़ बंद हो गयी पर�तु गढ़े 
के पानी म� हलचल अभी भी जारी थी कुछ और समय गुजरने के बाद 
नवरगं के गढ़े के ठीक ऊपर एक भूर ेरगं का तकरीबन १ फ़�ट ल�बाई का 
अजीबो गरीब जानवर देखा �यान से देखने पर उसके १  दज़�न से �यादा 
पाऊँ िदखे पर�तु सबसे िव�च� उसका पूँछ वाला िह�सा था पूँछ क� 
ल�बाई का अनुमान लगाना तकरीबन नामुमिकन था नवरगं �जतना देख 
सकता था उसके मुतािबक उसक� पूँछ उसके �ज�म से तकरीबन २ गुनी 
ल�बी थी और पानी के अंदर िकतना िह�सा ह ैयह बता पाना नामुमिकन 
था 

गढ़े  से िनकला जीव तेज़ी से एक अ�य गड़े क� तरफ जा रहा था 
उसक� पूँछ का कुछ िह�सा अभी भी गढ़े के अंदर था कुछ देर पहले तक 
हवा साफ़ थी पर�तु अब हवा म� एक िवशेष �कार क� गंध फ़ैल चुक� थी 
इस गंध को न तो बुरा कहा जा सकता था न ही अ�छा पर�तु ऐसी गंध 
नवरगं ने पहले कभी नह� महसूस क� थी जीव का �यादातर िह�सा एक 
अ�य गढ़े के अंदर चला गया था पर�तु पूँछ अभी तक बाहर थी तभी 
नवरगं ने तालाब के पानी म� भयानक हलचल महसूस क� और िकसी बहुत 
बड़े जानवर ने पानी म� से ज़मीन पर छलांग लगाई और गढ़े से िनकले 
जीव क� पूंछ पकड़ कर उसे ख�चते हुए पानी म� ले गया 

पूर ेकाम म� बहुत ही काम समय लगा पर�तु नवरगं इतने म� महसूर 
कर चूका था क� पानी म� से बाहर आने वाला जानवर अपने आप म� िवशेष 
था उसका साइज नवरगं के अनुमान से बहुत बड़ा था हलािक जानवर क� 
सही आकृ�त का अनुमान एक झलक से लगा पाना नामुमिकन था पर�तु 
िफर भी नवरगं यह कह सकता था क� वह कोई छोटे पैर� वाला तथा बहुत 
बड़े शरीर वाला बड़ा जानवर था �जसके मुँह म� द�त बड़े और तीखे थे 
जोिक उसे �शकारी जानवर का दज़ा� िदलवा सकते थे 

यह अनुमान लगाना आसान था क� मॉ��टर का �शकार गढ़े म� रहने 
वाला जीव ह ैपर�तु यह कह पाना नामुमिकन था क� नवरगं और उसके 
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दो�त का भी �शकार हो सकता था या नह� सब दो�त प�थर के पीछे �छपे 
हुए थे और डर से काँप रहे थे धीर ेधीर ेहवा म� िमली हुई गंध भी गायब हो 
गयी  काफ� देर बाद नवरगं अपने दो�त� के साथ वािपस लौट आया अब 
वह सब तालाब से एक सुर��त दरूी बनाये हुए थे और आगे का �लान 
बना रहे थे 

Continue ...
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After G - WAR

After G - War

A new Series Men's HUB is working on. For the 
same we are looking for volunteers with drawing 
skills. Intrested volunteers please communicate 

at

mhub.daman@gmail.com
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